
Publ ic notice was given to The
Register-Guard for publ ication
on January 12, 1989.

LA}IE TRAIISIT DISTRICT

REGUTAR BOARD l'lEETItlc

7:30 p,m.January 18, 1989

AGEIIDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. INTRODUCTORY REI,IARKS BY BOARD PRESIDENT

IV. BUS RIDER OF THE IIONTH

V. EIT.IPLOYEE OF THE II.IONTH

VI. AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

VII. ITEMS FOR ACTION AT THIS I.IEETING

A. Approval of lli nutes

B. TransPlan Annual Revi ew

C. Election of Board Secretary

VIII. ITEMS FOR INFORMATION AT THIS }'IEETING

A. Current Activities

l. Facility Project Update

McNutt Room,
Eugene City Hall

Andersen Brandt Calvert Eberly

Parks Pusateri Smi th
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2. Letter from l'lanaging Partner of Schaeffers Building

3. University of 0regon Service Report

4. Footbali Service Report

5. Transit Finance Study

6. Special Services Report

B. lilonthly Fi nanc'ia l Reporting

IX. ITEMS FOR ACTION/INFORI'IATION AT A FUTURE MEETING

A. Adoption of Five-year Service Plan and Service Policy

8. Grant Application for Federal Section 3 Capital Funds

C. Fiscal Year 1989-90 Pricing Plan

D. Fiscal Year 1989-90 Capital Improvements Plan

E. Budget Connittee Appoi ntment

F. Fiscal Year 1989-90 Service Adjustments

G. Follow-up Report on Purchasing and Bidding Procedures

H. Lane Comnuni ty College Station Relocation

X. ADJOURNMENT
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AGENDA }IOTES
January 18, 1989

BUS RIDER OF THE I4ONTH:

A. The December Bus Rider of the l,lonth vras Harold Young. It has
been said that his name exemplifies his attitude toward life:
at 91, Harold Young is "young at heart." He and his wife
came to Eugene in 1984 after 50 years in Florida. He is a
retired furniture dealer, but continues to keep busy with
various activities, such as recently making a television
commerci al .

l,lr. Young comnended the LTD drivers as being very good with
the handicapped and disabled. He says that Lane Transit has
the best service he has seen, and he clains, with a twinkle
in his eyes, to have been around.

B. The January 1989 Bus Rider of the ltlonth is Lynn Hanna, who
has been described as a "sweet and gutsy young lady." She
attends Springfield High School and worked last summer as a
receptionist at LCC. She enjoys skating, swimming, and her
friends. None of this is unusual for a teenager, but Lynn
is multiply handicapped, and has taught herself to write and
type with her feet. Her smile brightens the day for LTD bus
operators and passengers when she boards.

Lynn has many sisters and brothers. Her parents, Darrold and
Frankie Hanna, have opened their hearts and their home to 28
chi I dren.

Paqe No.

IV.

v.

Mr. Young and Lynn Hanna
January Board meeting to
thei r awards .

EI.IPLOYEE OF THE I'IONTH:

have both been invited to attend the
be introduced to the Board and receive

A. The December Employee of the Month, llike Barela, has been an
LTD Bus 0perator since June 14, 1978. He has received his
lO-year safe driving award. I'like was nominated by bus
riders, who said that he is heipful , courteous and easy to
get along with, and that he drives carefully and has a good
sense of humor. llhen asked what else makes l'like a good
employee, Transportation Supervisor Bob Hunt said that l.li ke
is jnnovative about rnaking positive changes to some of the
District's internal operating procedures. For example' he
is a member of the Bus 0perator Uniform Committee' and he
makes good, constructive suggestions for improving routes and

LTD BOARD ].,IEETING
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schedules. Mike is also described as a man with a
compassionate and caring attitude tov{ard others.

B. The January Empl oyee of the l.lonth is Customer Service
Representative Sandy Hartford-Black. She was hired by
Marketing in September 1984 as a part-time Distribution
Coordinator, and has been working at the Customer Service
Center since August 1985.

Andy Vobora, Customer Service llanager, said that Sandy's
positive attitude and enthusiasm for helping others are two
of the qualities that make her a valuable employee. Sandy
creates an overail positive atmosphere with other staff and
the customers. She will run out to a bus at the downtown
Eugene station to retrieve a lost article for someone, or
help a parent find a chi'ld who is on the wrong bus or missed
a stop. Sandy aiso coordinated the CSC's food drive, acting
as the main contact vrith agencjes receiving the donated food
and with businesses donating boxes, paper sacks, and delivery
services. The comments that customers made about Sandy on
their nomination forms reflect the enthusiasm and patience
she shows while helping others.

Sandy also serves as a United l,lay team captain and on the Bus
Rider of the l*lonth selection comnittee. She says that she
loves working for LTD, and that this is the most enjoyable
job she has ever had.

Mjke and Sandy will both attend the January meeting to be intro-
duced to the Board and receive their awards.

VII. ITEI,IS FOR ACTIOI{ AT THIS ]IEETIIIG

A. Aoproval of l,li nutes: The minutes of the November 16, 1988,
regular neeting and the December 21, 1988, regular meeting
are included in the agenda packet for Board review and
approval .

B. TransPl an Annual Review:

Issue Presented: Should the Board approve amendments to
TransPlan which have been recommended by the Lane Council of
Governments?

Backqround: The Euqene-Sorinofield Metropolitan Area
Transoortation Plan (TransPlan) was adopted by LTD, Lane
County, the Cities of Eugene and Springfield, and the Lane

LTD BOARD MEETING
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VIII. ITEI'IS FOR INFOR}IATIOII AT THIS ]IEETING

A. Current Acti vi ti es :

Paqe No.

Counci l of Governments (L-COG) in 1986. In September 1987,
the Board reviewed changes which were recommended, and
approved the nodified TransPlan as part of an annual review
process. TransPlan is now being brought to the Board for a
second annual revi et{.

In the packet are a staff memorandum, which outl ines the
amendments which are being reconmended, and a copy of the
TransPlan Annual Review, which has been prepared by L-C0G.
At the Board meeting, Stefano Viggiano, P1 anning Adminis-
trator, will briefly discuss the recommended changes and
answer any questions the Board may have. A Resolution
adopting the changes is also included.

Staff Recommendation: That the Board adopt the Resolution
approving the amendnents to TransPlan as described jn the
TransPl an Annual Rev i ew.

Resul ts of Recommended Action: Staff will inform L-COG of
the Board's action.

C. Election of Board Secretarv:

Backqround: The term of Board member Gus Pusateri has
expired, and he has requested that he not be reappointed to
the Board of Directors. Mr. Pusateri was elected to a two-
year term as Board Secretary; that term wi)l expire in
December 1989. It will be necessary for the Board to elect
a Secretary for the remaining year on his term. The other
officers, whose terms also expire in December 1989, are Janet
Calvert, President; Janice Eberly, Vice President; and Peter
Brandt. Treasurer.

Recommendation: That the Board members elect a Secretary at
the January meet i ng .

l. Facilitv Project Update: Included in the agenda packet
is an update on the status of the constructjon and
annexation of the new facility. At the meeting, staff
will be prepared to schedule a tour of the construction
sjte for any interested Board members.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Paqe No.

2. Letter from l'lanagino Partner of Schaeffers Buildino: 45
Mrs. Daphne llal wyn attended the October and November
Board meetings to request that LTD remove the transit
station shelter from in front of the Schaeffers Building
doorway. Included in the agenda packet for the Board's
review is another proposal from J.lrs. lialwyn, occasioned
by the Sears announcement to 'leave downtown.

3. University of Oreoon Servlce Report: A staff memorandun 47'in the packet gives a brief update on the University of
Oregon prepaid transit programs for employees and
students.

4. Football Service Report: Included in the packet for 48
Board review is a memorandum which discusses ridershio
on the District's footbalI shuttle service during the
falI of 1988 and the four previous years.

5. Transit Finance Studv: At the meeting, General Manager
Phyllis Loobey will briefly discuss the progress of the
State of 0regon's Transit Finance Study.

6. Soecial Services Reoort: As a result of Board dis- 49
cussion about special services requested by persons and
agencies in the conmunity, a list of requests received
(approved and denied) is included in the agenda packet
each month.

B. ilonthl y Flnancial Reporting:

1. Compari son of Budgeted and Actual Revenues and
Expendi tures

2. Comparison of Year-to-date Actual Revenues and 53
Expenditures to Budgeted (General Fund)

IX. ITEl'tS FoR ACTI0N/INF0R|'IATI0I{ AT A FUTURE IIEETING

A. Adoption of Five-vear Service Plan and Service Policy: Staff
are in the process of developing a new, comprehensive service
po1 icy and a five-year service p1an. The plan and pol icy
will be brought to the Board for adoption at the February
Board meeti ng.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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(a) General Fund
(b) Capital Projects Fund
(c) Ri sk l'lanagement Fund
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D.

X.

Page No.

B. Grant Application for Federal Section 3 Capital Funds: A
publ ic hearing and deliberation on a grant application for
federal Section 3 capital funds will be scheduled for the
February Board neeti ng.

Fiscal Year 1989-90 Pricinq Plan: A public hearing and
deliberation on recommended changes in the District's fare
structure for Fiscal Year 1989-90 will be scheduled for the
February Board neeti ng.

Flscal Year 1989-90 Caoital Improvements Prooram (CIP):
FY 89-90 CIP will be presented to the Board for review
approval at the February 1989 Board meeting.

Budget Cormittee Appoi ntment: A nomination to fill
expired term on the LTD Budget Committee will be made at
February Board meeti ng.

report on the Di stri ct's
ng Procedures: A
idding procedures,

wi
tas
lt prepared for discussion

Lane Comunitv Colleoe Station Relocation: Plans for reloca-
tion of the LCC Transit Station will be discussed at a future
Board meeti ng.

ADJOURN14ENT
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F. Flscal Year 1989-90 Service Adjustments: A public hearing
and deliberation on proposed service adjustments for Fiscal
Year 1989-90 will be scheduled for the l4arch Board meeting.

ing
DE
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I.IINUTES OF DIRECTORS },IEETII{G

LANE TMNSIT DISTRICT

REGULAR }IEETING

l{ednesday, }lovember 16, 1988

Pursuant to notice given to ffre 
-negister-Guard 

for publication on
November 10, 1988, the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Lane Transit District was held on l{ednesday, November 16, 1988 at
7:30 p.m. at the Eugene City Hall.

Present: H. Thomas Andersen
Keith Parks
Gus Pusateri , Secretary, presiding
Rlch Smith
Phyl l is Loobey, General l'lanager
Jo Sull ivan, Recording Secretary

' Absenti Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Janet Calvert, Pres i dent
Janice Eberly, Vice President

GALL T0 0RDER: Hr. Pusateri called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting began with information items with l,lr. Parks, Jilr. Andersen, and
lilr. Pusateri present, while waiting for one more Board nember to arrive.

BUS RIDER 0F THE ll0llTH: The November Bus Rider of the llonth was Ava
Rosenblum, who was described on the nomination form as a "smiiing,
cheerful , and helpful rider." She rode the buses in New York for a number
of years, and said that she found LTD to have the nost cheerful ' friendly
staff she has ever encountered. Mr. Pusateri presented ltls. Rosenblum with
her certificate of appreciation and a lapel pin.

EiIPL0YEE 0F THE il0NTH: The November Employee of the ltlonth, bus
operator l,r|ill llueller, was nominated by bus riders, who said that LTD has
something special in tlil1, including the personal interest he takes in his
riders and the trust the customers have in him. l,lil l was hired as a part-
time bus operator on January 17, 1986, and promoted to full -time on
September 18, 1988, and has received his one-year safety award. After
receiving his check, letter, and certificate of appreciation, l4r. l.lueller
thanked the Board and said he appreciated the honor of being named
Enpl oyee of the llonth.

AUDIEIICE PARTIGIPATIoII: Rob liillis, of 827 East 35th PIace, Eugene,
stated that, as a student last spring, he had been happy to vote twice for
the proposal to provide unlimited bus service for University of Oregon
students for a student fee of $4.50 per term. As a part-time student this
fall, he said, he is enjoying using the bus. In fact, he said, he
bel ieves the U0 bus program to be the only significant contribution to

LTD BOARD MIETING
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resolving the parking problems in this city in the last year. He
congratulated and comended LTD for taking the initiative and making a
positive contri buti on,

Mr. tlillis said he also wanted to make a personal request for an
airport shuttle. He said that all the people he had ever asked said they
would like to have an airport shutf,le'as an alternative to taking taxis,
driving and parking, etc. The mayoral candidates had said that maybe it
could happen when the airport constructlon is completed, but Mr; llillis
said he would like LTD to re-emphaslze this idea more and not wait until
the airport is fi n i shed.

Mr. Tillis' third item of concern, he sald, was the Riverfront
Research Park design. He explained that the advlsory committee guidelines
had included a recomrendati on to explore using the parking lot at Autzen
Stadium as a remote parking site for the Riverfront Research Park, the
University of 0regon, and other places. l,lr. tlillis said he really liked
the idea, which had been submitted to the Eugene City Council in its role
as the Eugene Renewal Agency that day. He said he thought that LTD could
contrihrte to making that a reliable alternatlve, and that it needs a
strong proponent to make it work. As the domtown Eugene area is
developed and parking structures are consldered, he thought a more
fonrard-looking policy would be to develop alternatives rather than to
spend a 1ot of money on parking and vehicles. It was his opinion that LTD
is one of the few groups that can show the initiative and take the leader-
ship in this regard. He said that he and a number of other citizens are
looking to LTD to take that ro1e, and encouraged LTD to be in the fore-
front in commenting on and responding to certain guidelines. He said that
LTD is a key player ln whether or not the Autzen parking proposal becones
a reai ity,

Itlr, tfillis' last request was for better routing on the downtown
(Eugene) shuttle to serve the Eugene l',ater and Electric Board (E}JEB)
headquarters site. He said the stop is now across the street and
hazardous, and that it would help EIIEB customers and empl oyees if access
were a Iittle better.

Mr. llillis thanked the Board and told LTD to "keep up the good work."

Dr. Smith arrived at this point in the meeting; a quorum was now
Dresent.

Mi. Loobey responded to some of Mr. Ujllis' comments. She btated
that airport service has been considered in depth, most recently only a
few months ago. She said that, in spite of those who would use the
servJce, the District's research has concluded that, with the exception
of Reno, where there are a lot of people flying in and out, airport
service in transit districts of LTD's size has not worked well. However,
she said, staff have been exploring using hotel vans to provide airport
servi ce.
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Regarding the Riverfront Research Park, l.ls. Loobey said that LTD has
been included in the planning and design process all a1ong. The issue of
using Autzen Stadium is one of access, because travel time across the
Ferry Street Bridge is not advantageous, and no new alternatjve structure
to carry the buses is planned. She added, however, that LTD will not miss
the opportunity to participate in planning-a shuttle service if it arises.

0n the issue of new downtown parking structures being planned,
Ms. Loobey stated that the most recent proposal , the Pankow Building' came
up suddenly and LTD was not involved in that decision-making 1oop.
However, staff have already made comments to the Eugene l.layor and City
Manager that the District should be involved in issues such as this which
affect the economical health and well-being of the community.

Ms. Loobey thanked tlr. t{illis and said that staff and the Board
appreciated his comments very much.

There was no other audience participation at this time.

APPROVAL 0F I'IINUTES: l*lr. Andersen moved that the minutes of the
October 19, 1988 meeting be approved as recorded. Mr. Parks seconded the

V0TE motion, and the minutes were approved by unanimous vote.

VALLEY RMR CENTER TRAi{SIT STATI0]{: Stefano Viggiano, Planning
Administrator, stated that Vailey River Center (VRC) is one of the major
markets for LTD. The buses drop off and pick up about 150,000 customers
a year at Valley River Center, which makes this LTD's fourth largest
market. Therefore, he said, staff are obviously concerned about service
to VRC.

Mr. Viggiano explained that the District currently has a bus station
and shelter by ltlr. K's Restaurant. That station has been there since
about 1975, and the District has had a number of problems with that site.
First, it is difficult to access, because access is from the north and the
station is on the south side; thus, buses have to encircle the entire
shopping center and drive through some of the parking area. Mr. Viggiano
said it is costly to encircle the lot. By locating the station closer to
an access point, buses would be able to make the trip more quickly and
save money and customer travel time. Additionally, the current station
has room for only two buses and the District needs room for at least
three, and preferabiy four.

The current VRC station is located in a convenient place to serve
Valley River Center, but not to serve some of the newer development
northwest of the Center, where there is a fairly large cluster of employ-
ment. lilr, Viggiano said that, ideally, a station on the north could serve
the offices and VRC fairly conveniently.

Other problems with the current station are the conflict with truck
ioading and the fact that the passenger facilities were built in 1974 and
are not adequate based on the number of passengers that use the site.

LTD BOARO I1EETING
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l4r. Viggiano said that staff began looklng for a better site sone
time ago. Staff's focus has been on relocation of the site because of the
problems with the current site. The District's last federal capital grant
application included $250,000 to relocate the VRC station, but the Board
did not want to approve final expenditure for a new site untll more infor-
mation was available. Hr. Viggiano said that staff had looked at 1l
options but had been unable to come. to-an. agreement about a new site with
the VRC management, who believe that the current location is the best one
because it provides fairly convenient access into the shopping center from
the bus stop. However, lilr. Viggiano said, staff believe that some of the
other sites which were considered would also provide convenient. access
into the mall i

llr. Viggiano explained that the Bon l.larche is planning to build
betrveen lilontgomery l,lard and J.C. Penney at Valley River Center. He said
this addition will make travel ing around the mall a Iittle more difficult,
and also will help focus development at the nrall toward the north side.

Valley River Center has applied for a modification of its Planned
Unit Oevelopment (PUD). As part of that process, by City code, VRC has
to provide an adequate transit facil ity. llr. Viggiano stated that the
meaning of "adequaten will probably have to be decided by the hearings
offi c i al .

l4r. Viggiano said that staff were seeking direction from the Board
on whether the District should pursue a change of location through the PUD
process, and on cost sharing. In past projects, he said, developers have
typical ly paid for the flat work (concrete, etc.) and LTD has paid for the
shelter and anything else that was done above ground. That is what will
be done at the new Gateway shopping center.

l.fr. Viggiano said that the staff recomprdation on page 22 of the
agenda packet does not mean that the Board would be making a final
decision on this issue. Rather, the Board would be providing direction
for staff, and staff would return to the Board for approval before any
decisions on a neb, statlon were made.

llr. Parks and Dr. Smith stated that they rere comfortabl e with the
direction proposed- by staff. l'lr. Andersen asked if taking the bus from
the current station would cause a problen for service to the Va1ley River
Inn and Delta ViIlage. He also wondered if there was service along
Goodpasture IsIand Road. Hr. Viggiano said that the Valley River Inn now
has bus service, but it is not a major trip generator. Delta Village and
the cinemas, however, do generate some trips, but those customers get off
the bus at Valley River l.|ay and cross the street, If the station were
relocated to the north side of VRC, he said, one bus every hour or so
would serve the perimeters of the shopping center, which would include the
Valley River Inn and Delta Village.

Mr. Viggiano also said that there is some service on Goodpasture
Island Road, but there is no safe place to stop, and custoners have to go

LTD EOARD I'IEETING
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into a planted area. He added that the closest stop for the Perkins
Buildlng on Valley Rlver lfay is a stop just to the west of Bi-ilart. A new
station .near the Bon l,larche would provlde easy access to the Perklns
Euilding, however.

llr. Andersen thought that Valley River Center would be reluctant to
share the cost of a netr station, and*wondered what would happen to the
grant money that is programmed for the VRC station. Mr. Ulggiano said
that cost-sharing had not even been discussed, because the issue so far
has been to find an agreeable location. If the grant money r{ere not used
for the VRC station, he said, it could be reprograrmed for other purposes.
l,lr. Andersen also asked if any other LTD funds would need to be expended
to change the VRC station. ilr. Viggiano replied that the proposal had not
been costed out, but that staff believed that $250,000 could cover the
amount necessary for any station to be built at VRC. He added that
$250,000 is approxinately the cost of the Parkway Station, and a new
station at VRC wou'ld be smaller.

Mr. Pusateri asked if the costs would be shared between the Bon and
LTD. lilr. Viggiano said that staff are suggestlng that the cost be shared
by LTO and Valley River Center as a who1e, rather than the Bon. He did
not know if VRC would have the Bon pay any part of the cost. lilr. Pusateri
then asked how the costs would be split. llr. Viggiano explalned that it
depends on how extensive the fl atwork and shelters would be, but that
costs could be fairly even in tenns of dol lars. He added that the cost
he stated for the Parkway Station included all the flatwork in addition
to the shel ters.

Mr, Viggiano said that another site which staff finds attractive is
at the J.C. Penney corner. This proposed site would require customers to
cross a parking 1ot, but would still provide fairly good access.

l.lr. Andersen asked about the rnodal sp1 it--the people who travel to
Va1 ley River Center by car and bus. lrlr. Viggiano iaid that bus riders
comprise about 3 percent of the people who go to Valley River Center, and
spend about $5 million per year at the shopping centei.

llr. Andersen stated that he also endorses the staff,s Dosition on
relocating the VRC Station to the north side of Valley River'Center,

_ ils..Loobel said that the District had not talked with Valley River
Center about this issue yithin the PUD process; however, VRC management
does know that LTO staff favor a location on the north side. She said
there could be some value in having a vote by the Board on the issue,
rather than just an expression of approval . She added that staff had notyet had a chance to talk with the Bon Marche management in Seat e, but
the issue was brought to the Board at this time because it is part oi thepgrnit process that would begin the following week. Staff were also
planning to meet with the Bon lilarche architect-to discuss the process.

LTD EOARD IIEETING
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I,IOTION

VOTE

},IOTION

VOTE

l,lr. Andersen moved that the Board direct staff to continue negotia-
tions and discussions and action with regard to the relocation of the
Va11ey River Center Station to the north side of VRC, including whatever
participation in the City planning process is necessary; and that the
Board direct staff to explore thoroughly the ioint funding of the VRC

Station with Valley River Center, l'lr. Parks seconded the motion. There
was no further discussion, and tho motion carried by unanimous vote.

C0I{STRUCTIOI{ REIAIilAGE ACCOUI{T: l.lr. Pangborn explained that
Mr. Brandt had asked some questions about the construction retainage
account at the last Board meeting. In defining this kind of account, he
said that when the District has a major construction project' the
contractor wants to be paid throughout the project. These payments are
ca1led progress payments. The District retains a piece of that payment,
normally five percent, as insurance until the end of the project. The
District verifies that a certain portion of the work has been done,
retains five percent of the amount for that,portion, and makes a progress
payment of the baiance for that portion to the contractor. The purpose
of the retained amount is to act as an added incentive for the contractor'
At the end of the project, a final inspection is made and the District
makes sure that the entire project is completed satisfactor'i1y before
paying the contractor the retained amount. When the new facil ity is
finished, he said, the District will have retained approximately $300'000'
which could be close to the amount of the contractor's profit if he bid
the project cl ose ly.

l'1r. Brandt had questioned whether LTD had to pay the accumulated
interest to the contractor. Mr. Pangborn said that, according to the
0regon Revised Statutes, as shown on page 23 of the agenda packet, the
interest earned shail accrue to the contractor.

Mr. Pusateri asked how the District determined the costs of the
account. Mr. Pangborn said those costs are the costs associated with the
banking fees.

Mr. Parks moved that the Board adopt the resolutions on pages 25 and
26 of the agenda packet pertaining to retainage accounts. Mr. Andersen
seconded the motion. lJjth no further discussion, the motion carried by
unanimous vote,

:

Downtown Station: lls. Loobey stated that at the last meeting'
Mrs. Daphne Vlalwyn requested that the Board move the shelters and provide
clear access to the Schaeffers Building on the southeast corner at l0th
and tlillamette, across from the Downtown Athletic Club. Mrs. lialwyn had
said that the Schaeffers Building had been refurbished and is now in its
original condition. lils. Loobey told the Board that v{hen the issue was

brolght to the Board the previ ous month, she had ni sunderstood
l.lrs.-llalwyn's comnents and thought she was requesting that the entire
stat'ion be moved. l.|s. Loobey reminded the Board that two or three years
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lls. Loobey sai d
both stations east
have a more compact
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ago, the District held active conversations vith the City about relocatilg
the slte, and that the preferred locatlon was the Butterfly Lot. In
subsequent conversations with lilrs. tlalwyn, l,ls. Loobey said she learned
that l,lrs. lfalwyn was talking about the area confined to that portion of
the station near the Schaeffer's Building.

the Board had prevlously examined the issue of movlng
of llillamette to the 0llve Street side, in order to
stat I on .

Stefano Viggiano, Planning Adrninistrator, used a chart to show the
downtown station. He stated that staff had looked fairly extensively at
moving the entire station, which is still an open issue' The District had
been iaiting for a final decision regarding the reopening of llillamette'
and staff are now prepared to revisit thls issue with the Board'
1,1r. Viggiano said that the District has also looked at something very
similai-to what lilrs. Ualuyn was reguesting, because the District's single
biggest problem rith the current station is the length of the station.
Staff and the Board had previously considered trying to move the tvto sec-
tlons east of Uillarnette two or three years ago. An englneer had
considered several options, such as locating part of the station on
Uillamette, along the alley between lOth and llth Avenues' on llillanette
and 0live, and on Charnelton. The problem with moving the station, he
said, is that LTD requires a double-width sidewalk (24 feet wide); half
is required for shelters and boarding, and half for general movement on
the sidewalk. Also, he said, on the other streets, LTD would block the
traffic on the street, and a station on Charnelton would necessitate a
contra-flotr traffic pattern. The best option for noving the tt.,o sections
would be to take up half of the two parking lots on either side of 0live
at l0th Avenue, with the remaining stations staying where they are on 10th
Avenue. l''lr. Viggiano stated that this option would cost about $300,000,
excl usi ve of land costs.

Itlr. Viggiano also stated that the District had approached the City
with this last option, but the City was unwilling to part with the 1ots,
which have been reserved for development. According to the City staff,
they had other uses that they preferred for this property. However, llr.
Viggiano said, this is still an open issue, and the District could
approach the City again. The staff believe, however, that a preferable
option would be to nove the entire station,

Dr, Smith said he did not remember the final status of the Butterfly
Lot as a possibi lity for LTD's use, because it is dedicated as park space.
He wondered if this question was ever resolved. lls. Loobey stated that
there are restrictions on the deed, but as long as the property would
remain in public use, it seems to be permissible for LTD to use. However'
it is believed that there would be sorne objections to LTD using the 1ot
by the adjoining property owners. lils. Loobey added that the impetus for
LTD researching this possibility had been the opening of I'lillamette Street
between 8th and lOth Avenues, and the Clty dropped that issue for awhile,
so LTD dropped it also, especially since the City did not want the



Distrlct to have its most preferred site. The Board decided at that timethat until the city.decided how the downtown was going to ue,-ii wis-ridt
a.good. idea to go ahead with any attempt to move ihe itation. Mr. parks
added that the District was notified at the time that people who did nor
want LTD on the Butterfly 1ot would take legal action tb biock ttrai move.

l,lr. Andersen asked how the larger-issue ties in rith the recent talk
about the Pankow Building and the Eugene Library. He wondered ir ttri citv
had given any thought to that. lils. Loobey 

-said that staff hiA iimb
discusslons.and she planned to raise the issue when she met with the city
tilanager that week. She added that this issue had come up very suddenlyland that LTD had not been involved nlth anv discussions 

-auout 
ttrisbuildlng' even though it is a significant devel6pnent in downtown Euqene.

There are a number of issues lnvolved with the library plans, incllding
financing, parking, etc. She said she believes that-LtD cai aisisf iir
resolving some of those issues with parking, but that the District had notyet had the opportunity to have a dlalogul at the staff level about thekey role that LTD can play. Because of the type of traffic to begenerated by a library, it is a significant opporiinity for LTD to play
a key role, she said.

l,lr. Andersen asked how Iong the configuration of the current station
had-been-the way. it is. Jt. V-lqgj.ano sald.the buses have been stopping
on l0th Avenue since the late l970,s, and the improvements had been'inadito the site in 1983. llr. Andersen ilso asked liow long mrs. Ualwyn hic
owned the Schaeffers Building. llrs. llalwyn said sie naA own6A ifrebuilding since 1981, and on January 15, 1983,-three buses had been out infront of the door. tlr. viggiano explained that the shelters were iiew atthat time; the buses were-there bdfore 19g3, and the Customer-seiviie
Center used to be in the Schaeffers Building.'

.Mrs.. l,lal wyn said this discussion lras very important to her that
evening, because an international restaurant chain woirld like to move intoher building if _ she could accomplish moving the buses, and a
representative would be meeting with her on November 2l .

. -Mr. Parls suggested tiat this issue be put in the City,s economjc
development lap,.because of the request to usd the parking l-ots on 0liveStreet. lls. Loobey stated that the City owns boilr lots.- l4r. Andersen
said the District would iave to buy the lots plus spend $300,000 to move
the two sections. llr. parks said it would ndt havi to be d6velooed: itcould be similar to the area that is now used for temporary ' buie s .lilr. viggiano said that the $300,000 anount assumed that the 0istrict would
be in that iocation for a long time. l'lr. parks stated that until the citv
decides_rhat it is g-o'ing to-do.with the central part of itre ciii, any
moner LTO spends could be wasted. A new developrndnt which coutd iiranqitraffic patterns.,. etc., in the downtown area ii already Ueing ptinneJ.
l'lr. Pusateri said he did not bel ieve LTD would be on the r5l ive sir'eet s.lte
very long, and thought it would be wasting money to move.

II.IINUTES OF LTD REGULAR BOARD }IEETING, NOVEMBER 16, 1988 Page 8
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Hs. Loobey said the District would take the issue about the Pankow
Building to the City, and that it would be an option that LTD could
explore with the City. However, she said, it did not resolve
Mrs. llalwyn's concerns about the restaurant's representative coming on
November 21. The Pankow Building is still in the talking phase of
construction. It would be a long time before LTD could occupy any new
station; even assuming that everyttri ng wrnt smoothly, it could be six
months to a year. Any abutting property olrners are going to be concerned
about LTD taking on-street parking away. There are no other visible
locations around that location except off-street locations.

l4r. Andersen sald that, as a basic premise, wherever the buses are
downtown, there are people who are going to cornplain; he had heard that
night about property owners near the Butterfly Lot. He said the District
would have to balance the property owners' individual economic interests
against the public interest overall. He reconnended that the District
leave the station as it is. If this new devel opment comes in' it may nake
all property in downtown nore attractive, no matter where it is. He said
that he couldn't believe that the buses being there would be a deciding
factor. Even though the shelters have only been there since 1983, the bus
station has been there for a long time, at least when the building was
purchased. He said that, to him, it was not a hard balancing act between
the overall public interest versus special economi c interests.

Mr. Parks remarked on the history of transit, saying that it seems
as if something vital to the downtown area is not getting nuch attention
from the City, and sometimes that has to be made clear. He added that it
is not simple to plan and develop anywhere downtown.

llr. Pusateri thought that if the Pankow devel opment makes things nore
viable commercially downtown, it is going to be harder for the 0istrict
to find a different location. lilr. Parks added that the City did not want
the buses in front of its new developments two years ago. Dr. Smith said
the City does not want the District to use the 0live Street 'lots because
the 'lots would not be available to develop and sell. He thought the
District needed to decide what is important; lt is ready to move someplace
reasonable, but it is also a public body using public funds, and cannot
just drop hundreds of thousands of dollars in useless ventures. He added
that until the City decides how LTD fits into the entire picture, there
is not nuch the District can do. He said this does not do much for
Mrs. l,Jalwyn, but that the District is just as frustrated as she is.

lls. Loobey added that LTD does not operate in a vacuum; that it has
to integrate with the City's planning, especially when looking at
publicly-owned property. Any privately-owned property which was
considered did not meet the Board-adopted criteria for a downtown station,
or was too costly. The station needs to be close to governnent, retail,
and professional buildings, and it has to be done in partnership wjth the
City or County, or it cannot be done. The Board does not have the
authority to force the City to do anything at all, and the District has
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not been able to accompl ish what it wanted within the tine it would like
it to be done.

lls. Loobey added that for a period of time, the station ras around
the park blocks in a temporary location. She said that worked moderately
well, but xould not work for the District now. She stated that she would
keep the Board advised of conversat'ions wlth the City about this issue.

Fscility Project Update: l,lr. VigEiano infonned the Board that the
District lost the rul ing on arbitration regarding whether the contractor,
Hyland & Sons, had the right to change subcontractors. The District's
position was that the contractor did not have that right, but the
arbitrator.said the contract language did not prohibit change. In futsre
contracts, he said, that language rill be strengthened, because that type
of activity has its basis in bid shopping, and staff believe that as a
publ ic agency the District has a mandate to prevent bid shopping.

llr. Viggiano showed the Board photographs which were taken of the
construction area. He explained that about a dozen photographs are taken
a week, aad one aerlal picture is being taken each month until the
bui ldings have roofs.

Ilr. Andersen said he was pleased to see that the Spicers' appeal
period ran out without an appeal being filed. Hr. Viggiano said that the
District is now the deed holder and has applied for annexation, which
.should take four to six months.

In response to a question, l,lr. Viggiano stated that there will be
berms betwe€n the additional lloyer property and the original site, as part
of the ncise abatement process.

Servi ce to 0akridqe: l4r. Loobey stated that the bal lot measure in
0akridge had failed. It was the property tax levy to raise $17,000 to
$18,000 which would have been used to contract for service from the
Dexter/Lowel I /Pl eas ant Hill route. The proponents of the neasure are
organizing to look at another way to see if the City Council will accept
a recommendati on for LTD to provide service in some way.

: lils. Loobey stated that Mr. Brandt
the U0 service. She called the

Board's attention to an extensive memorandum in the agenda packet, and
said staff wou1d be happy to respond to any questions. She stated that
the U0 service has been, other than the funding of LTO in l,lay, 1970, one
of the nost significant developrnents LTD has ever enjoyed. It has had a
najor impact on the District in terms of ridership and the staff's and
employees' response to that ridership. l,ls. Loobey said that overall
District ridership is now higher than staff had anticipated, and there had
been some problems with overloads. She added that the key to the
District's success in responding to major increases in ridership was in
being able to deploy used equipment, and that the maintenance staff had
done a tremendous job of getting that equipment ready for service. She

LTD BOARD }IEETING
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said this service is significant for the long-term growth of the 0istrict
and a key element in being able to position the District as a significant
partner in the economic health and well-being in this connunity.

lls. Loobey stated that LCC has contacted the District about beginning
a 100 percent prepald service program, and staff had talked wlth Sacred
Heart Hospital and would approach tfie{ity and the County. She said she
had been pleased with the response of all the staff to respond to the
demand that the U0 service had placed on the system.

Mr. Andersen wondered how low, in numbers of empl oyees, a program
like this could go before it was not cost-effectlve. Ilr. Pangborn replied
that the District had not studied this yet, but that the Santa Barbara
transit system said at least 50 employees were needed. He added that LTD
had made the U0 program revenue neutral , and if and when the program is
expanded, that policy will need to be reviewed. The District's intent
would be to try to make it work for as many large, mediun, and small
empl oyers as pos s i b1e.

Attitude and Awareness Studv Presentatlon: Ed Bergeron, ltlarketing
Administrator, said that the Board nembers had received copies of the
Attitude and Awareness Study, which had been done in ltlay 1988. This is
the sixth such study performed by the District. l,lr. Bergeron stated that
the Oistrict's overall image is very strong in the community, and LTD
enjoys an increasing level of support for service it provides. The
highlights of the cument study and comparison with previous studies,
along wlth key performance indicators, were explained by the use of charts
on an overhead projector. lilr. Bergeron stated that, currently, two-thirds
of the people in the comunity have ridden the bus, with less service than
was available ten years ago.

The Customer Service Center (CSC) has served half the population of
the area; 48 percent have taken advantage of the CSC's services at one
tine or another.

In asking for suggestions from the communl ty about what improvements
the District could nake, LTD learned that 5l percent of the respondents
feel that the District's services are appropri ate or did not recommend
suggestions about how the service could improve. The remaining 49 percent
had ideas in many areas; no single area of improvement came out very
strongly, ltlr. Bergeron said that staff will look at this information
closely to see if this indicates some opportunlties regarding transit in
the communi ty.

The survey showed that 77 percent of the respondents rated LTD
service "good or excellent." This rating is among the highest achieved
by any transit system in the nation. In 1978-79, when the fares were
lower, there was more service available, and there tras greater national
support for mass transit due to the gas shortage, the District achieved
its highest rating of 78 percent. In 1980-81, the District cut back
service and raised the fares when the comunity went into an economic
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tailspin. As a result, the rating in this area decreased to 60 percent.
The gain now to 77 percent 'good or excellentn is a positive sign for LTD
in the communi ty.

The area most important to llr. Bergeron, he sald, is the trend in the
population who say they would not ride under any circumstances. In 1980,
alnost one-half the population in EugmelSpri ngf iel d said they would not
ride the bus. This percentage decreased to only 9 percent in 1988, which
is a lower percentage than in 1979, when there were long lines at the fuel
pumps. This indicates that 9l percent of the population feels that the
bus is a viable option for them. llr. Bergeron stated that the District's
market potentia'l had expanded to 9l percent over the last eight years' as
the Distrlct has been focusing on opportunities with specific segments of
the popul ation.

Ilr. Parks commented that, according to the report, television
advertising made an impact on public awareness. He also thought that free
rides to the Lane County Fair had made a big impact, as wel l as service
to footba'll and basketba]l games, because these are services used by
people who are not normally bus riders. Mr. Bergeron agreed that those
events had gotten people on the bus and they have been pleased with the
service. ltlr. Pusateri asked if basketball and football service had
continued to increase. llr. Bergeron said they had, and that Saturdays,
including regular ridership and game service, were among the busiest days
of the week. Mr. Parks thought that if riders enJoyed these special
services, they would be more likely to ride during the next gasoline
shortage. He added that instead of worrying about downtown parking' it
would help to shuttle people from outside the downtown area. He stated
that he is totally in support of the educational aspect of event service
that gets other people to ride the buses.

l,lr. Parks also cormented on the fact that police in Portland are now
riding transit. He wondered if LTD had any prob'l ems which might lead to
the need for po1 ice on the buses. lls. Loobey said LTD did not have the
kinds of problems that occur in the metropolitan areas, and that vandalisn
and crime had not been a significant issue for LTD. She added that the
District has experienced less graffiti than many systems of the same size.
This area seems to have a norm that says certain behavior is not
acceptable on the buses, and field supervisors have always made quick
responses and requested help from 1ocal po1 ice when assistance is needed.
Additionally, LTO does not allow cut seats or graffitl to remain on the
buses, so it will not be seen and copied by others.

ilonthl v Financial Report: Ms. Loobey said that llr. Brandt had
requested that staff reintroduce the monthly financial report rather than
quarterly reports. One page of the financial report (page 34 of the
packet) had been revised and was handed out at the neeting.

Year-End Eudget Cormittee lleetlno: lils. Loobey explained that the for
last several years, LTD has had a year-end Budget Conmittee meeting to
advise the Committee of any mid-year comections that may need to be made
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in the fiscal year budget. This year, some Budget Comittee members had
expressed an interest in receivlng a memorandum rather than holding a
meeting, if the budget is basically on target for the year' as it has been
for the last couple of years, Staff had talked rith Rosemary Pryor'
Conmittee Chairman, who thought that a memorandum could be mailed' and if
Cormi ttee members had any concerns about the budget' they could call for
a neeting. l.lr. Pangborn sald he woaldmail-a memorandum by the end of the
next week, outlining the revenues and expenses so far in FY 88-89 and
asking Committee members to contact ils. Pryor if they wanted to hold a
meeting.

0uarter'l v Performance Reoort: lls. Loobey said that staff nembers
were present to answer questions regarding their specific areas of
expertise. She said that the quarterly perfornance report included in the
agenda packet was the staff's first comprehensive report of this nature,
and would be upgraded over time. She asked the Board members to let staff
know if they wanted to see other information, or to have the information
displayed in a dlfferent nanner, She added that she was proud of staff's
efforts on this report. She said it gave staff an opportunity to use the
District's sophisticated software on an in-house effort.

Joe Janda, l'lanagement Information Services (MIS) Administrator, said
it was enjoyable to assemble the District's statistical information in a
meaningful way. He asked the Board to consider the level of detall and
the appropriateness of these measures. He explained that the report
included two parts: a year-end perfornance report for FY 87-88, compared
with FY 86-87; and a quarterly report for the current fiscal year. He
said there would be a staff presentation every quarter on some of the
neasures found in the performance report. He added that the purpose of
the report is to give detail through narrative and graphic materials.

l,lr. Janda called the Board's attention to page 5 of the performance
report, which showed that ridership is up 3.4 percent. In figure 3,
Saturday ridership showed a significant increase, which can probably be
attributed to footbal l ridership. Ridership increases have followed more
or less the general growth of the community, which has been at about 3
percent per year, as wei l as being attributed to U0 enrollment increases
and target marketing efforts in the cornmunity.

Page 6 of the report discusses person trips, which are linked trips,
including transfers. They were at their height during the 1979-80 gas
crisis, with a relatively stable level of service over the last four or
five years, with small incremental increases. l.lr. Janda stated that the
District has been achieving ridership growth while maintaining a stable
level of service, which results in an increase in productivlty.

0ver time, the District has been able to increase fares in steady,
incremental increases without causing a detrimental effect on ridership.
Ms. Loobey stated that it is typical in the transit industry that
ridership drops off when fares increase. However, she said, LTD does not
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increase ali fare instruments at one time, and staff believe that helps
the District be successful in avoiding those kinds of riderships declines.

Mr. Janda stated that in FY 87-88 the Distrlct reached the highest
productivity rate in its history, 18.4 person trips per hour. He also
called the Board's attention to page 7 of the report, on which the data
represents how people switched to other fare investments which may have
been more economical for them, causing a l.l percent decrease in the use
of cash fares. Three-month passes rere ner in FY 87-88 and became a
successful program for the District, nith 930 sold. Purchasing a three-
month pass actually means buying three consecutive nonthly passes at a
reduced cost.

Page l0 of the report discusses revenues, which increased b-y,five
percent- last year. llr, Janda explained that farebox revenue follows
ridership fairly closely. Page ll shows the farebox to operating cost'
which wai 19.4 iercent in FY 87-88. This means that 19.4 percent of the
cost of operatihg service was paid by the users of the service. In the
past slx 6r seven years, farebox to operating cost has ranged from.lS to
20 percent. ilr. Janda stated that this percentage is fairly consistent
with transit districts of similar size throughout the transit industry.

Cost per trip is the cost to the District to provide.one p-erson trip.
This measure is'reported in both actual and adJusted dollars. The
adjusted amount factors for inflation and is used to compare costs over
time. Cost per trip has been on a downward trend since 1980-81 .

Correct schedule operation (CSO) is the percent of time an operator
is not running ahead of schedule. In order to be on time' an operator can
not be early and can be no nore than four minutes late. Since 1979-80'
this percentage has been on an upl{ard trend. Staff are now $orking on a

new m'easure called total on tine operation (0T0)' in order to look at
service provision from a customer's point of view' rather than basing it
on operator performance. 0T0 will measure how far a route is behind
schedule based on traffic, trains, rush hour' etc.

Bus operator absenteeism was measured at 5.2 percent last year. Over
time, this percentage has also been decreasing.

Mr. Pusateri questioned how absenteeism was defined. Bob Hunt'
Transportation Supeivisor, said that in addition to illness' it .can
inclube someone who was not on time but did work later. l''lr. Janda added

that LTO's absenteeism rate is exceptional in the transit industry,, and

that staff have found that every one percent change in absenteeism affects
the District by approximately $20,000.

Miles between road calls decreased by 2.2 percent in 1987-88.
l4r. Janda explained that this measures maior road calls' in which- a.bus
may have been out of service for some reason and resulted in the schedule
running 1ate.
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AD.I0URlll{El{T: l,lr. Parks moved that the meeting be adJourned to
December 14, 1988, at 7:30 p.m. at Eugene City Hall, if there are any
action items for the Board's consideration. Mr. Andersen seconded the
motion, and the meeting was unaninously adjourned at 9:40 p.m.
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Total vehicle accidents were relatively unchanged between FY 86-87
and FY 87-88. Preventable accidents (those which the District's Safety
Committee detennines could have been prevented by the bus operator)
declined by 33 percent. The percentage of preventable accidents has been
on a downward trend since 1980-81. The Distrlct provides an extensive
safe drivlng training program.

Flrst ouarter FY 88-89 Perfomance Report: llr. Janda sald staff are
proJecting that FY 88-89 could be a record year for ridership and produc-
tivity. The University of 0regon prepald fair program was impl emented in
September 1988 and, as a result, ridershlp to date has increased by
7 percent. Larger increases in the range of 20 percent are expected in
the second quarter, Uith a service increase of 4 percent, the increased
ridership will result in a higher productivity.

In closing, llr. Janda stated that 1987-88 rras a very good year for
the District in all areas, and the first quarter statistics show that LTD
is off to a good start in 1988-89, as well.

tlr. Andersen cormented that he enJoyed looking at the performance
measures reports, but wondered if the graphs could be made a little
larger. He said he would rather have a few more pages so the graphs could
be bigger. The other Board mernbers also appreci ated the report and
thanked lilr. Janda for his efforts. llr. Parks cormented that the U0
students live all over town and can nor{ go any place any time, so produc-
tivlty and ridership should continue to increase. ilr. Pangborn said that
even students who |ive in the donns are using the bus to go shopping, to
the movies, etc.

]lid-Year Eudoet Comittee lleetlno: lls. Loobey said that a memorandum
would be sent to the Eudget Committee to Jnfonn them of the District's
mid-year budget status. If any members requested a budget meeting, it
would be held on December 14. If there were any action items for the
Eoard of Directors, a Board meeting would be held on Decenber 14, as well.

Board ilenber Reslqnation: Dr. Smith said that he would ask the
Governor to not reappoint him to the Board when his term expires at the
end of Decenber, but he will be avai lable to attend meetings when needed
until his replacement is nameo.



In accordance with notlce given to The Register-Guard for publication on
December 18, 1988, the regular monthly meeting of the Eoard of Directors of
the Lane Transit District scheduled for llednesday, December 21, 1988, was
cancelled, because no items were scheduled for Board action.
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Box 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Telephone (503) 68l SSB|

TransPlan, the long-range transportation plan for the Eugene/Spri ngfi e1d
metropolitan area, was adopted by the Lane Transit Districf, the Cities of
Eugene and Springfield, Lane County, and the Lane Council of Governments in
May 1986. The plan currently calls for an annual endorsement by each of these
agencies. The Board of Directors last endorsed the plan in September 1987.

Attached is the TransPlan Annual Review prepared by the Lane Council of
Governments, The document includes a review of major transportation issues
that required attention during the past year, progress made toward attaining
the plan's goa1s, and recommended amendments tb Transplan.

The amendments include several changes in the project lists. perhaps the most
interesting changes are amendments [hat would el iminate the need foi^ an annual
endorsement by_ adopting agencies and would simplify the amendment process.
Proposed amendments to the plan would be screened by the Transpbrtation
Pl anning committee (TPc) to determine if the amendments- shou ld be cbnsideredfor incorporation into the plan or delayed until the next major plan update.
Amendments to be considered for inclusion in the curreni pian wj'1 I be
determined by TPC to either be regionally significant or nbn-regionallysignificant. Regionally significant-amendm'ents hust be approved by-alI thi
adopting agencies. Amendments which are not regionally sig'ti.if,icant need only
be adopted by the agency under whose jurisdictlon the ameidment falls. Alj
TPC decisions regarding the classification of amendments could be appealed.

Action Reouested

Approve the amendments to TransPlan as described in the attached rransplan
Annual Rev i ew.

,---- f, /^
>ry"'" /ra''-'-
Steflno Viggiano
Pl anni ng Admi n i strator

SV:ms
attachment

January 18, 1989

T0: Board of Di rectors

FROM: Stefano Viggiano, Planning Administrator

RE: TransPlan Annual Review and Endorsement
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RESOLUTION

A Resolution Endorsing the Eugene-Spri ngfi eld
lletropolitan Area Transportation Plan (TransPlan)

as of September 1988

I{HEREAS, the Lane Transit District Board of Directors adopted the Eugene-
Springfield l,letropol itan Area Transportation Plan, hereinafter referred to as
TransPlan, in May 1986, and

WHEREAS, TransPlan calls for annual review and endorsement by adopting
agencies, and

WHEREAS, the Lane Transit District Board of Directors endorsed TransPlan at
its first annual review in September 1987, and

UHEREAS, the second annual review has occurred and recormendations for
anendments have been made by the Lane Council of Governments,

N0t4l, THEREFORE, BE IT RES0LVED:

That the Lane Transit Oistrict Board of Directors endorses the amendments to
TransPlan as recormended by the Lane Council of Governments in the September
1988 TransPlan Annual Review, a copy of which is attached.

Adopted by the Lane Transit District Board of Directors on the lSth day of
January, 1989.

Januarv 18. 1989
Date



TRANSPLAN ANNUAL REVIEW

September 1988

Prepared by:
Lane Council of Governments
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Purpose of TransPlan

The Euge_ne:Spr:ingf iel d Metropql itan Area.Traniportation Pl an (Transpl an) i s the
tugene-Springfield metropolitan area,s long-range transportatjon p1an.
TransPlan addresses the principal modes of transportaiion used ior travel wjthjn
the metropolitan area including autos, buses, bicycles and walking. Transplan
also contains projects and policies to guide development of the area,s freeway,
arterial and significant col lector systems for many years to come. Transplan is
a_ functional plan su.pporting the Metropolitan Area General plan (Metropolitan
Plan), the communityrs acknowledged general p1an. fransptan .i s not tied to aspecifjc date (j.e., Year 2000). Rather, it is designed to serve the
populatjon, employment and land uses specified in the Metropolitan plan.

TransPlan was adopted in May of 1986 by the City of Eugene, the Cjty of
Springfield, Lane County, Lane Transit Djstrjct (LTD) and ihe Lane Council of
Governments Board of Directors (L-COG).

The TransPlan Annual Review Process

Given the need to keep it up to date, TransPlan includes provisions for annuai
review and amendment. Because Eugene, Springfield, Lane County, Lane TransiL
District and L-COG originally adopted TransPlan, it was thought to be approriate
for all five agencies to endorse it annuaIly. However, a chinge to thaf process
is being proposed this year through an amendment contained in this annual
rev i ew,

TransPlan's Annual Plan Endorsement (Appendix c of the May 1986 document) calis
for the Annual Review to be prepared before the end of the 'local fiscai year.
The Annual Revjew js to contain the foilowing:

- A review of relevant transportatjon issues;
- A neview of progress made on attainjng the plan's goals;
- Recomendations on proposed plan amendments; and
- A nequest for endorsement of the plan.

The review, amendment and endorsement process is a joint responsibility of the
Transportation Planning committee (TPC) and the Metropol itan pol icy committee
(MPC). TPC prepares technical jnfonmation and makes recommendations to l'|pC on
amendments. MPC provides oversight of the entire process and refers its
recommendations on amendments and endorsement to Eugene, Springfield, Lane
County, LTD and the oregon Department of Transportation.

INTRODUCTION
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TRANSPORTATION ISSUES

Several major transportation issues have attracted attentjon durjnq the last
year:

- Parking and traffjc cjrculation jn central Eugene;
- Transportation improvements required to serve the Rjverfront Research

Park;
- Transportation impacts of the proposed Gateway Mal I

Spri ngf i el d; and
- The construction of Lane Transit Districtrs new maintenance and

admi n j strative faci 1 ity.
Parking and circulatjon jssues in central Eugene have been the subject of
considerable study and were resolved through the City of Eugeners Central Area
Transportatjon Study (CATS). CATS, which incorporates the "Central Eugene
Parking & Traffic Circulation Plan,'r was adopted by the Eugene City Counc.i i in
July, 1987. The air quality aspects of the plan were accepted by the Lane
Regional Air Pollution Authorjty in November, 1987. The area encompassed by the
study included downtown Eugene, Sacred Heant General Hosp,ital and the University
of oregon (U of 0) campus. The study i ncl uded an ai r qual i ty analysi s to
determine the impacts of increased traffic and parking. The study proposed a
series of transportation improvements, some of which have lead to proposed
TransPlan amendments disussed in the final section of this document.

The Rjverfront Research Park, a joint development of the U of 0, Eugene, the
0regon Board of Higher Education and a private developer, js currently jn the
site design phase. The site design, whjch js undergoing review, wi ll determine
the transportation improvements necessary to serve this 77 acre site.
Ultimately, close to one million square feet of building space is expected to be
developed. Although the master site plan for the Rjverfront Park has not yet
been adopted, the City and the Oregon Department of Transportation have agreed
upon a conceptual design and a financing partnership for access from Franklin
Boulevard and internal streets. The transportation improvements required to
support the Riverfront Park are incl uded among the projects proposed for
inclusion in TransPlan and are discussed in the final section of this document.

To ensure that transportatjon improvements would provide adequate access to the
proposed reg'iona1 mall in the Gateway area, a traffic impact study was performed
for the developer by a consu'ltant. The analysis led to a proposal by the City of
Springfield for amendments to the street and highway and bicycle project lists
discussed in the next section of this document.

Fol lowing a multi-year planning effort, Lane Transit District began
constructjon of its new maintenance and administratjve facjlity in 1987.
Planning for the new facility, locaLed in Glenwood, began in 1984. LTD had
outgrown its 8th and Garfield facility at which it had openated since 1974. The
new facility, which is partially financed by federal and state grants, is
expected to cost about $12.4 mi11ion, but will increase the efficiency of LTD's
oDe rat i on .
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REVIEW OF PROGRESS

This sectjon provides a review of indivjdual elements of TransPlan and evaluates
the progress made toward specific goa1s. TransPlan consjsts of the following
ni ne el ements:

El ement 1- I ntroduct i on
El ement 2- Plan Assumptions
Element 3- Goal s, Objectives and Pol icies
Element 4- Streets and Highways
El ement 5- Bicycles
Element 6- Transit
El ement 7- Parki ng
El ement 8- Air Quality
El ement 9- Fi nanci al

Activitjes which have taken place
8 are di scussed below.

ELEMENT 2: PLAN ASSUMPTIONS

over the last year in Elements 2, 4, 5, 6, and

0ne of the policies jn TransPlan calls for undertaking a coordinated, metro-wide
program for monitorjng transportatjon activity. The object of this po'l icy is to
compare actual performance of the transportatjon system wjth that of the recent
past and evaluate the communityrs progress toward the plan's key assumptions.

During the last year, 1oca1 agencies have continued thejr data col lection and
monitoring efforts. Automobile traffic counts and bjcycle counts at a few
locations have been taken; bus ridership was countedl population and employment
estimates have been evaluated. Both transit ridership and traffic volumes
appear to have increased; bicyc'le counts were taken only in new locations,
precluding comparisons with those of previous years; most population and
empl oyment data indicates increases.

Because of the conflicting data, the small sample size, statjstical
uncertainties, and daily fluctuatjons in resjdents' travel patterns, no
conclusions can be drawn from recent daLa about the long-range assumptions upon
which TransPlan was based. However, jt does appear that LTD's daily ridership
increases have exceeded the jncreases in other factors such as population.

During the last year, the Transportation Planning Committee undertook the
Trans'it and Alternative Modes Study suggested jn TransPlan. The sludy dj scussed
the use of vanious modes for the djfferent trjp types, wjth an emphasis on work
trips. Additional recent data was presented about the use of alternative modes
for trips lo dovrntown Eugene. The Study concluded that changes to Lhe transit
and allernative mode assumptions used for TransPlan are unnecessary at this
time, but suggested it would be appropriate to reconsider them when a major
update of TransPlan is undertaken. The Transit and Alternative l,lodes Study and
the data gathered in the next few years can serve as a basis for evaluating plan
assumptions used in the next major update of TransPlan.
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ELEMENT 4: STREETS AND HIGHWAYS

The FY1988-89 to FY1992-93 Transportatjor Improvement Program adopted in June,
1988, ljsts 15 highway projects completed during FY1987-88. In addjtion, it
contains a listing of those planned for constructjon during the next five years.

ELEMENT 5: BICYCLES

Bicycle improvements were also constructed in connection wjth some of the street
and highway projects listed jn the Transportation Improvement Program. 0ther
bicycle projects undertaken during FY1987-88 jncluded rehabiljtatjon of
exi stj ng facjlities.

ELEMENT 6: TRANSIT

Lane Transit District (LTD) ridership for FY 87-88 was 3.815 m.i llion person
trips. This represents an increase of 3.4 percent over the 3.688 mill.ion
carried in FY 86-87.

As indjcated in the jntroduction, LTD also began constructjon of jts new
maintenance and adminjstrative facility in Glenwood. Planning for the faci'l ity
began in late 1984. The project which will be funded in part by federal and
state grants is expecLed to cost approx'imately 12.4 million dollars, though it
is expected to increase lhe efficiency of LTD's opertions.

In recent years there has been increased emphasis at the Federal level to use
private providers in the provision of transit services. LTD continues to make
use of prjvate providers where appropriate, LTD allocates some of its own funds
for contracting with a private provider which provides specjal transportation
services to the elderly and handicapped. Servjce to the elderly and handicappeo
has been expanded partially due to the availability of Specjal Transportation
Funds. These funds have been made available county-wide from a state tax on
tobacco products instituted jn i986. it is projected that these services will
provide approximaLely 45,000 county-wide rides in FY87-88.

ELEi4ENT 8: AIR QUALITY

In the Eugene-Springfield area, three air pollutants are consjdered a problem:
carbon monoxide, suspended particulates and ozone. The area occasional'ly
exceeds federal, state and local air quality standards for carbon monoxide and
suspended particulates, while the ozone standard has not been exceeded for
several years. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has des.ignated the
Eugene-Springfield area as a rrnon-attainment area for both carbon monoxjde and
suspended particulates. Th'i s designation requires continued monitoring and
study, and the implementation of strategies to reduce pollution in the futune.
Transportatjon is a contributing factor for all lhr"ee po'l lutants.

l'lonitoring is handled by the Lane Regional Air Pollution Authority (LRAPA). The
EPA allows federal air qua'l ity standards to be exceeded once before a violation
is cited. For carbon monoxide, the standard of 9 parts per million (ppm) was
last violated in 1980 in the area of 1lth and WiIlamette with a measune of 12
ppm. The projected improvement of carbon monoxide measunemenls due to the
replacement of older cars with newer ones, the implementation of projects and
policies from Eugene's Central Area Transportation Study, and LRAPATs indirect
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A source review program t{lll be the basls for a request durlng the next year for a
redesignation as an attalnnent area for carton nonoxlde.

The federal partlculate standard uas changed durlng 1987 fron a rrTotal Suspended
Partlculateso standart to a flne par culate staniard, The emphasls ls now onpaFticulates smaller than ten microns ln di ameter (pm10).

LMPA spent 
-much 

o-f the last year developing a flne partlculate control plan forthe Eugene-sprl ngfl e-1d _erea. Th,e plan wilt provide guldance on mlnlmizing
en'lsslons fron partlculate sources Includlng industrlil sources, reslden6ai
woodheatlng, dust and backyard burnlng.

There was one exceedance of the new pml0 standard ln 19g6 and three in 19g7.

cljrylr
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PROPOSED FY1988 TRANSPLAN AMENDMENTS

As part of the FY1988 Annual Review, amendments are DroDosed to four
sections of Tran sP I an :

- Element I1I. Goa1s, Objectives and Policies
- Element IV. Street and Highway
- El ement V. Bicycle
- Appendix C. Annual Plan Endorsement

The amendments are specified in detail in the foilowing pages. The
Transportation Planning Committee developed these amendmenls bised uoon
the requests of Eugene and Springfield.

The proposed amendments to the Goals, 0bjectives and pol icy Element and
Appendix C Annual Plan Endorsement are designed to discontjnue the annual
endorsement process and to simplify the amendment process. Federal
regulatjons no longer require an annual endorsement of an arears long-
range p1an. Action by any of the agencies which originally adopted the
plan will be required only at such time as the plan is amended. The
modifications proposed to Appendix C provide for policy direction by the
Metropolitan Pol icy Committee, because the Metropolitan Anea
Transportation Committee has been dissolved.

Another key change proposed for the amendment process is a provision which
would allow a single agency to amend the street and highway project list
for projects which are found not to be regionally significant. A
streamlined amendment process for minor projects would reduce the need for
amendments to be taken to all agencies for action.

Amendments to the project lists for Element IV. Streets and Highways and
Element V. Bicycles are the results of additional study and analysis
performed during the last year. The amendments to the Street and Highway
project list include delet'ions, modifications and additions.
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n Proposcd Changes b TransPlan Elomrnt lll. Goals, ObJecfiwr and policlet

The following deecribes propoccd rnodificetions to Transplan's Eleinent lll.
Goals, Objectivrs end Policics.

This. secti_on ir pmpared in legitlative f,orrnat; deletions ere indicated by
brackets [ ]; additionr are indicete by italtcs.
PC7. Provide fo-r [an annual revler and endorsement process for Transplan

nhlch Includes consideratlon of amen&pnts] 
'a process by thtch

TraasPlaa can be ercdded.
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Proposed Changes to TransPlan Element lV. Street and Highway

The following describes proposed modifications to TransPlan's Street and
H ighway Project List.

The following project is to be deleted from the Short-Range Phase:

19r.) -
Beverly St Extension, Harlow to Gateway:
- develop Beverly St Loop Road west of

Gateway from Beverly at Harlow to Gateway
- provide curbs, sidewalks and bike lanes
- jnstall signal at Harlow and at Gateway

Co st : $625 . 000
0i st-ance: .50 mi .

Justi fi cati on: A, LOS, ED

Juri sd icti on : Sor

Discussion: This project was originally included in TransPlan to ensure
that that there nould be adequate access to the adjacent connercially
zoned land should this land be developed in a pieceneal fashion. The
anticipated developnent of this site as a regional shopping center
(Gateway tI 1) nakes this project unnecessary since the shopping center
provides lts own internal circufation systen.

The following projects are to be added to the Short-Range Phase.

12s.) -
Riverfront Research Park Access:
- extend Agate, Onyx, Broadway, 8th and Patterson onto site
- construct local and minor col lector streets to serve new research oark
- streets to include on-street bicycle 1anes, curbs, sidewalks,

1 i ghti n9 and landscapjng
- locatjon and design to follow adopted master site plan

Cost: $6,500,000
Justi fi cati on: A, ED
Juri sdi ctj on: Eug,0D0T

Discussion: Although the naster site plan for the Riverfront Park has not
yet been adopted, the City and ODOT have agreed upon a conceptual design
and financing pattnersbip for access fron Franklin Boulevard and internal
streets. Four basjc access points are planned; the rest of the
description is general since the final design will have to conforn to the
adopted site plan. fnp-lenentation of parts of this project wiff occur in
both the short-range and nediun range phases.
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126.) -
Centennial Boulevard, Patterson Slough to l-5:
- provide curb, gutter and sjdewalks
- add center turn lanes

Cost: $1,000,000
Di stance: 1.6 mi .

Justj fi cati on: A,S,U
Juri sdiction: Euq

Discussion: This project r4as apparentfy left off the orlginal list due to
an oversight. The City of Eugene pfans to construct it in 1989 or 1990 and
reconnends that it be included in the Short-Range Phase.

r52.) -
Hilyard St at l3th :
- add east bound through lane
- remove parki ng

Cost: I imited capital cost
Di stance : .06 mi .
Justi fi cati on : LOS , S
Juri sdiction: Euq

Discussion: The need for this project, uhich will reduce air pllution by
inproving traffic ffov, uas deterained through the City of Eugenet s
Central Area Transportation Study .

1s3. ) -
Hilyard St, E llth to E 13th:
- remove parking/restripe as 3 lanes

Cost: I imited capital cost
Di stance: .14 mi.
Justi f icati on : LOS . S_i'---i'_'_i":-- 

-.JUrt solctron: tuo

Discussion: The need for this project, nbich will reduce air pllution by
inproving traffic flow, was deternined through the City of Eugene's
Central. Area Transprtat ion Study.

ls4.) -
Pearl/Amazon Parkway, |8th to 24th:
- widen to provide two southbound lanes

Cost: $185,000
Distance: 0.4 mi.
JIlTlTi cati on : 10S,0
Juri sdi cti on: Eug

Discussion: The need for this project was deternined through the City of
Eugene's Central Area Transportation Study. ft is needed to alleviate
traffic congestion at tbe Pearl. and 18th intersection.
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lCC \ -
Centennial at l0th Street:
- i nstal I traffic signal

Cost: $105,000
Justi f i cat i on:
Jurr'ilTamn:

Los,s,0
Eug

Los,s,0
spr

Discussion: The intersection already neets signal uarraats. It is in the
current TIP and is being processed for FAII funding and construction in
1989.

1es.) -
15th Avenue at Agate Street:
- i nstal I traffic siqnal

Cost: $105,000
Justi fi cati on :

Ju-tEai ction:

Los, s ,0
Eug

Discussion: The need for this si6na1 was deternined through the City of
Eugene's Central Area Transprtation Study.

196.) -
Hilyard, between 12th and l3th Avenues:
- i nstal I traffic signal

Cost: $75,000
Justi fi cati on: S,0
Juri sdi ctl on: Eug

Discussion: The need for this signal was deternined through tbe City of
Eugene's Central Area Transportation Study.

1s7.) -
llth Avenue at Kincaid Street:
- i nstal I traffic signal

Cost: $105,000
Justi fi cati on :

Juri;aictio-n:

Discussion: The need for this signal vas deter4lned through the City of
Eugene's Centra.l Area Transportation Study.

198.) -
South 5th Street, Main to South B:
- widen street
- install curbs, gutters and sidewalks

Cost: $600,000
Distance: 0.2
Justificat'ion: ED,A
Juri sdi cti on: Sor

Discussion: This project will provide access to the Booth-Kelly center.
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The following project f rom the Medium- Range phase is to be modif ied.
The modif ication is identified by the addition in itaj ics .

217.) -
Franklin Blvd lntersections:
- provide additional turn lanes and signal

improvements on Franklin Blvd. at:
Broadway
Pa tte rso n

Hi lyard
Agate
Villard
Onyx

Cost: $1,800,000
Justification: 10S.0
JuiTsaiZtion: OOOT

Discussion: The need tor the addition of Onyx to the intersections
included in this ptoject was deternined through the City of Eugenet s
Central Area Transportat ion Etudy.

The following projects are to be added to the lrfudium-Rangre phase.

292.) -
l8th Avenue at Agate Street:
- instal I traffic signal

Cost: 9105,000
Justi fi cati on: LOS,S,0
Juri sdiction: Eug

Discussion: The need for this signal was deternined through the City of
Eugene's Centraf Area Transprtat ion Study.

298. ) -
58th Street at Thurston Road:
- j nstal I traffic signal

Cost: $105,000
Justi fi cati on: LoS. S

Juri saiction: Spr

Discussion: Continued land developnent in the Thurston area will
necessitate this project uithin 3 to 70 years.
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Pnoposed Changer to Tr.n3Plan Element V. Bicyclo Elormnt

The following describes pnoporcd modificationr to TranrPlan's Bicycle
Prci€ct List.

The following bicycle f*illty proj.ct is to be dcleted:

Project 752
Beverly Streot, Htrlow to Postal Way; striped lanes on stroet

Dlscusslon: Thls ptoJect nas origtaally iacluded ia TrensPlea to eosure
thdt that thete soztTd be adquate bicycle access to the adJaceat
coaoercTally z.ond land shottld this land be devaTopd 7a a pleceteal
fashloa. The aat l.c l.patd developent of this slte as a tegTonal shoppiag
center (Catqtay llall) takes thls proJect unaecessary siace the shoppiag
ccatat ptwldes aa iatctnal cltculatioa systen.
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Proposed Changes to TransPlan Appendix C

The following describes proposed modifications to TransPlan's Appendix
C: Annual Plan Endorsement, which would be renamed "Plan
Amendments, "

This section is prepared in legislative format; deletions are indicated by
brackets [ ]; additions are indicate by itatics.

IINITIATION OF ENDORSEMENT PROCEEDINGS ]

IThe TransPlan Annual Review shal I initiate the Plan amendment and
endorsement process. The Lane Counci I of Governmentsr ( L-COG)
Transportatjon Planning Commjtlee (TPC) shal1 prepare the Annual Revjew
before the end of the local fiscal year. The Annual Revjew wjll include a
review of all relevant transportatjon issues and their jmpact on the Plan;
progress on attaining the Planrs goa1s, including, but not I im'ited to, the
transit ridership goal; areas of local policy conflict with the Plan;
recommendations on any amendments proposed as part of the Annual Review;
and a request for endorsement of lhe Plan as amended.]

PLAN AMENDMENTS

Submj tti ng Pl an Amendments

IP1an amendments will be processed at the time of the Annual Review.]
Amendments may be citizen-initiated or nay be proposed by 1oca1 governing
bodies (Eugene, Springfield and Lane County), Lane Transit Distrjct
(LTD), the 0regon Department of Transportation (0D0T) or their designees.

A citizen-jnjtjated amendment should be filed wjth the planning or public
works staff of the city whose incorporated area would be affected, or wjth
County planning or public works staff for amendments that lie outside
i ncorponated areas. A proposed text change that has no apparent
geographical area impact can be filed with any of the three planning or
publ i c works departments.

Plan amendments will be accepted at any tjme but will be processed ar
feast once annually [duning the Annual Review], the tim'ing of which shall
be determined by the Metropolitan [Area Transportation) policy Committee
[(MATC)] f[Pd). The planning or publ ic wonks staff of the jurisdictjon
receiving the amendment will make a recommendation to TPC as to whjch
amendments shou'ld be processed during the [Annual Review] current
anendnent process and which should be processed during the next regularly
schedul ed majon Plan update.

Amendments injtjated by 1oca1 jurisdictions (Eugene, Springfield and Lane
County), LTD or 0D0T will be submjtted directly to TPC.

Screen i ng of Amendments

TPC will review al1 proposed Plan amendments and frecommend to I4ATC] zake
a deternination that they be dealt with either during the current [Annual
Review] anendnent process or that they be delayed until the next major
Pl an uodate .
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TPC shall Irecommend to MATC] deternine thaL a proposed amendment be
delayed until the next major Plan updaLe if:
l. The proposal involves a change to one or more of the Key Assumptions

of the Plan as specified in Section II of TransPlan, or if
2. The proposal i s of i nsufficient imporLance to divert budgeted

planning resources from other scheduled actjvjties, or jf

3. The proposal is premature for considerat'ion because of other related
Pl an studies in progress.

ITPC sha11 refer all proposed amendments and its recommendations to i,4ATC. ]

[MATC shall review the recommendatjons of TPC and determjne whjch of the
proposed amendments wjll be considered as part of the Annual Review and
which wj1'l be delayed unt'i I the next major Plan update.]

For those aaendnents Hhich TPC deternines should be considered during the
current anendnent process, TPC shall further deternine r4hether the
anendnent is of regional significance or of non-regional significance.
Amendnents proposed to Elenent III. Goals, Objectjves and poficies
Elenent are presuned to be of regional significance. Anendnents proposed
to other efenents of TransPlan, including the project lists in Elenent IV.
Street and Ilighway E-Ienent; Elenent V. Bicycle Elenent; and VI . Transit
Elenent nay be deternined to be either non-regional or regionally
significant.

A deternination by TPC that consideration of an anendnent be delayed untlJ
the next najor plan update aay be appealed by any of the adoptingjurisdictions or by the applicant who proposed the ptan anendnent.
Likewise, a deternination by TPC that a project is regionally significant
or non-regionaJly significant nay be appealed to UpC.

Revj ew of Proposed Amendments

TPC shal1 prepare background information and supportjng materials for
each of the amendments [referred to it by MATC for consideration]. TpC
shall also make recommendations on a'l 1 proposed Plan amendments beinq
considered. TPC's reconnendation for action on non-regionall-y
significant anendnents shall be nade to the governjng body under whosejurisdiction it falls. TPC's reconaendation fot action oa regionally
siBniticant anendnents shall be nade to Eugene, Springfield, Lane County,
LTD and ODOT .

The Metropoljtan Area Planning Advisory Committee (MAPAC) may review
proposed amendments that [|4ATC] Tpc has determined should be considered.
MAPAC shall forward any necommendations on proposed Plan amendments to TpC
vrjthjn 30 days of IMATCrs] Zpd's actions. TPC will consider MAPAC's
recommendations when preparing Ithe Annual Review) its reconnendations
tor action on proposed plan anendnents. Additional opportunities for
citizen review will occur during the public hearings phase of Ithe Annual
Rev i ew] the anendnent process,
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IANNUAL REVTEW

fRel ease of Annual

AN D ENDORSEMENTIAaEN DaENr pROCEDURES

Revi ewl

IMATC sha11 recejve the Annual Review (and amendments) from TpC and
authorize jts release, as appropriate, to local jurisdjctions. LTD and
0D0T. MATCTs referal of the Annual Review shall include a recommendationfor adoption of Plan amendments and a recommendation that each agency
endorse the Plan as amended.]

For proposed anendnents which TPC has deternined not to be of regional
siqnificance, adoption by the governing body under whose jurisdlction the
anendnent falls and the L-COG Board uill be required, For proposed
anendnents which TPC has deternined to be regionally significant,
adoption by Eugene, Springfield, Lane County and the L-COG Board will be
required.

Pub I ic Heari ngs

F?l_ th.os_e proposed plan anendnents for which its actjon is tequired,
gIE]acn 1oca1 jurisdiction shall conduct public hearings on the subject oi
IP1an endorsement and] proposed amendments, eithei at the piann.i nq
commissjon ieve'l , the governing body 1evel, or both. Local jurisdictioni
have the option of establishing procedures for additjonal citizenparticjpatjon (such as referra'l to neighborhood groups) as required by
1ocal policy. LTD and 0D0T can deal wjlh the Annual ievjew as each deemi
appropriate. All three 1oca1 jurisdictions may, but ane not required to
conduct joint or simultaneous hearings.

Pf anning Connission Reconnendat ions

A joint public hearing and deliberations by the tbree planning coneissjons
are reconnended, but not required for anendnents which are of regional
significance. It the three planning connissions, through theit
individual defiberations and separate actions, reach concensus on their
reconnendations for the regionalJy significant anendnents, their
reconnendations shall be subnitted to their respective governing bodies
for adoption. If the planning connission's reconnendations differ, their
reconnendations shall be transnitted to UpC. pC uiLl consider the
planning conissions' reconneadations and nake its oun reconnendation to
the governing bodies of Eugene, Springfield, and Lane County.

Con sen sus fEndorsement (andl Amendmentf)l

In the event that all three 1ocal governing bodies Iendorse the ex.i sting
Plan or endorse the Plan as modified] anend thi plan by identicai
amendment, and if no objection is raised by either LTD or 0D0T, lthe MATC
and] the L-C0G Board of Directors shal I be requ.ired to raiify the
fendorsement (and] amendment[)] without further action bt anyjuri sdi cti on.
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Lack of Consensus [(First Staqe)l

If consensus to Iendorse] anend the Plan in identical fashion is not
reached, or if LTD or 0D0T objects to the [endorsement] anendnent, the
IMATC] flPd shall convene within 30 days of the actjon of the lastjurisdiction to consider the Iendorsementl anendnent. IMATC] ttpd shall
cons'ider the actions taken by local jurisdictions and sha11 propose
recommendations that would eliminale differences belween those actions.
IMATC] flPd shall submit its recommendations to local juri sdictjons, LTD or
0D0T as appropriaLe. If the IMATC] ffpC process results jn substantial
modifications to the Plan as Iendorsed] anended by any 1oca1 jur.i sdiction,
affected jurisdictions shall conduct new hearings before Iendorsing]
anending the Plan as modifjed.

The L-COG Board will be required to ratify non-regionally significant
anendnents adopted by the governing body under uhose jurisdiction theyfall and the regionally significant anendnents adopted by Eugene,
Springfield and Lane County. Public hearings conducted by the L-COG Board
shall not be required since public hearings nust have been conducted by at
least one agency's p)anning connission or governing body.

ILack of Consensus (Second Stage)l

IIf consensus to endorse the Plan jn an identical fashion is still not
reached as described in the first slage, Lack of Consensus step, the
Planning and Public t'lorks Directors shall schedule a joint meetjng of
elected officjals from Eugene, Springfield and Lane County for the purpose
of djscussing the endorsement. LTD and 0D0T may participate, if
appropriate. If LTD or 0D0T js jnvolved, the LTD Board and the Oreqon
Transportation Commission or thejr designees sha11 participate in Ihejoinl meetings, If resolution on the differences is reached. the plan
shall be forwarded to MATC and the L-COG Board for ratification.l

ILack of Consensus (Thjrd Stage)l

IIf consensus to endonse the Plan in an ident.ical fashjon is not resolved
through joint meetings, the matter will be referred to the L-COG Board.
The L-C0G Board shall endorse the Plan plus only those amendments that
have been adopted in identical fashion by aIl three local jurisdicLions.
This \{i I I insure that federal transportation funding remains
unint.errupted. A recommendation from MATC for no endorsement could
jeopardize continued federal and state Lransportation funding, ]
c1j rta r
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TransPlan Amendment process
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P.O. Box 2710 Eugene, Otegon 97402 Telephone: (503) 687-5581

January lB, 1989

14E140RANDUt'l

TO:

FRO}I:

RE:

CONSTRUCTION

The construction is proceeding well, The roof frarning has been completed on
the 0perations Bui'lding, and framing of the walls has started. ihe steel
framing and the concrete block walls of the Maintenance Building are more than
half complete. llork on the fuel and wash buildings is also progressing, but
is not as far along as the two nrajor buildings.

There has been no additional work on the Phase 2 site develooment contract
during the 'l a.st few months. The contractor, I'lalt,s Concrete Company, expectsto start work soon on the earth berms and the improvements along Gienwood
Boulevard. The site will be paved 'late this spring.

ANNEXATION

The District has contracted with Saul and Associates to handle the annexation
of the property. An annexation request has been filed using the expedited
process. The property should be annexed within a couple of months.

TOUR

A Board of Directors tour of the construction site can be scheduled at the
meeting if there is interest.

Board of Di rectors

Stefano Viggiano, Planning Admi n i strator

Fac i 'l ity Project Update
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Board of Di nectors
LTD
P.0. Box 2710
Eugene, 0R 97402

To All Members of the Board:

I. appeared at your October Board meeting to request the removal of the busshelterin front of.the doorway of the -schaefers Building-it 22 East 1OahStreet, and re-routing of the three buse_s which pick ,f pasr"ngers eve"ytwenty ninutes along the north side of this building. r'aiJo iniormed thiBoard that I had_a Lease with an important tenant wfiich wai iontingenl-ufongranting of the above request.

In November, I was in attendance at your Board meeting to learn the decisionof the Board. rnry conclusion was that, while you rial ized the problems
created for me by the present location of the-shelter and the buses, you
were unwilling to take any action until a perrnanent 'location was founi ioryour off-street transfer stat i on.

Because of the extrsne ur-gency of a resolution to this problen, ,^thich iscritical to the heatth of the schaefers Building, ano bossiuiy io'-thissection of the Downtown area, I would like to sugge-st the tioard of Directorsconsider the fol I owinq:

Decenber 12, 1988

.:
0rn ,oW

I ot, as wel It.

a permanent
as the

transfer

Substituting the South s!S__Sl !!e loth Street tllest of Charnelton

l{illamette, betvieen t,lillamette Street and the iliey.
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Acquiri ng the Sears buildin and parki n
parking aFea-adjaiEnT to the property for
station.
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LTD Board of Directors -?- December 12, 1988

I hope you will give this suggestion your serious consideration and inform
me at your earliest convenience.

Very truly yours,

-E.r+- €- \-\-s.---.s------

Daphne E, lrla lwyn

cc: City Manager
Downtown Development Manager
City Council Members
Eugene Downtown Commission
D.E.I. Board Members
Chamber of Commerce
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Bax 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Tetephane. (503) 68/ -5581

January 18, 1989

ME14ORANDU},I

T0: Board of Di rectors

FROltl: l'licki Kaplan, Transit Planner

RE: University of 0regon Prepaid Transit Program

Action Requested: None. Information on1y.

As you know, ln September 1988 the University of Oregon (U0) Administration
contracted $rith LTD to provide a prepaid transit program for U0 employees
similar to the U0 student program. However, the Administration funded the
program for fal l term on1y, on a trial basis. The University Administrationis pleased with the program and has decided to renew the U0/LTD agreement
through September 30, 1989.

In order to collect ridership information and data on University of Oregon
bus riders, the Planning and Marketing Divisions implemented two surveys-in
December. A survey of U0 employees was conducted and data was collected on
passenger boarding activities at the University Transit Station at l3th and
Kincaid,, .A memo highlighting information from the surveys will be provided
at the February meeting of the Board. In addition, a telephone survey of
University of 0regon students is currently being developed. This survey wi'l l
be implemented in February.

wh&kpa
Mi cki Kapl an
Transit Pl anner

MK:js
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Box 2710 Eugene, aregc:n 97402 Telephone. (503) 687.5581

January 12, 1989

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Board of Di rectors

Paul Zvonkovic, Transit Pl anner

1988 Footbal I Servi ce

Lane Transit District has completed another successful season of providing
shuttle service to the University of 0regon football games. Average boardings
per game for the 1988 season were 3,288, only slightly below last year's 1eve1
of 3,315. The weather was excellent and the service operated smoothly.

It appears that ridership has stabilized, after reaching its highest 'level of
3,316 boardings per game last year. Service frequency from the established
network of park and rides has remained stable, so that many fans are familiar
with the shuttle service, The table below compares average ridership and service
levels for the last five years:

Historical Ridership and Service Levels

1984 1985

Average boardings per 2,034 2,355
game

Average vehicle hours 26 37

Average productivity 78 54

Post-game service was increased s1 ightly in 1988 in order to prevent excessive
waiting by passengers, This was done to preserve ridership loyalty and maintain
the bus as a viable alternative to crowded parking lots and traffic delays. As
usual , Eugene Police officers were cooperative in their efforts to prioritize
bus movement.

The P1 anning Division will continue to provide input to University of Oregon
officials for the future redesign of the bus staging area as part of the Autien
Stadiun capital improvement project. The new staging area will improve post-
game passenger boarding and al'low quicker departures, enabling the District to
continue to refine this service for customers.

1986

1,928

39

49
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1987 1988

3,316 3,288

45

73

47

70
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^!

Date of
Servi ce

SPECIAL SERVICES REPORT
ilovember - December 1988

Soonsor
Denied/
Granted

-

ll/21/88 Lane County Granted
(Chambers Connector Cerenony)

ll/28/e8 Burger King Granted
(Press conference announcing llothers
Agalnst Drunk Drivlng hollday campalgn)

specserv.Jhs
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